
        Miniature Bull Riders, LLC Membership Information 2015 

Age Divisions: 

8 years old to 9 years old Pee Wee Division  

10 years old to 11 years old Junior Division 

12 years old to 14 years old Senior Division 

Please Read All of the Information Listed Below: 

NOTE: All age groups will be determined by the contestant’s age, on or before January 1st, 2015. 

Membership is not guaranteed approved; it depends on how many we have in an age group or 

previous status with MBR. We have the right to decline applications.  

Membership Requirements: 

1. Dues are $200 per rider for the year. The contestant will have to pay a $100 entry fee for 

each event. We take out a $20 stock fee for each entry and $80 goes to payout. There will 

also be an entry fee for the World Finals, but will be determined later on. NFR entry fee 

is $250 for three days. 

 

2. Dues have to be paid when turning in membership application. Dues not paid will result 

in rider being declined. Dues may be paid by only money order or cashier’s check, only 

made payable to the MBR or Miniature Bull Riders Association and mailed to Miniature 

Bull Riders Assoc. P.O. Box 954, Lockney, TX 79241.(We do have the right to refuse 

memberships for any reason, if your child is not approved money will be returned)  

 

3. There will be 2 raffling’s that will take place for the year. Each member will have to 

participate in the raffling’s. We don’t know what we are going to raffle off just yet or the 

prize for the one that sales the most right now. If the contestant doesn’t sale all their raffle 

tickets they will be disqualified for the event.  

 

4. All paperwork (attached) must be filled out completely and signed by parent(s) and 

applicant before a licensed notary public agent registered to do business in your state of 

residence. A contestant cannot sign up for an event until we have received money and 

application for membership.  

 

5. All material within this membership packet must be read thoroughly and agreed upon, by 

the parent(s) of applicant and the applicant. 

 



6. A copy of applicant’s birth certificate and proof of insurance card will need to be 

submitted with the membership application. We will not approve an application until we 

have a copy of the applicant’s birth certificate and insurance card.  

 

7. We haven’t finished our schedule for the 2015 season, but in order to qualify for the 

World Finals this season the member will have to compete in 3 out of 4 events. Anybody 

can submit an application to become a member and only ride at certain events, but if they 

don’t attend 3 events their points will not count towards qualifying for the finals. If we 

only have 3 events they have to attend 2 out of the 3. (Remember it all depends on how 

many point events we have) 

 

8. Usually I send out text messages from a unique number or post on our Leal Miniature 

Bucking Bull FB Page any information. Call In dates will be announced that way we will 

only take so many riders so make sure to call in early. I have created a new class to send 

text messages out, you can’t reply back to my messages but you can text me at 806-685-

9797. Text this message @2015mbr to this number 434-236-0205 it will add you to the 

class EVERYONE needs to do it because it’s a NEW class, so if you did it last year you 

will have to do a new one.  

 

9. Equipment is required to ride for the MBR, regardless of the rider’s state law. 

 

Equipment:  

Helmet 

Mouth Piece 

Chaps 

PBR Spurs (see attached paper of the spurs) 

Vest 

Rope  

 

10. Riders do receive bonus points if they place in the top 10 rounds, short go, and average if 

there are no ties. I have attached a paper that shows the bonus points. 

 

11. We do pay out 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners at every event. The percent is 1st-50%, 2nd-

30% and 3rd-20% of amount. Depending on sponsors we could have added money, but 

we will make sure to advertise if there will be: 

 

Example of payout: If we have 20 riders in each division it would be $1,600 total payout. We would 

divide the $1,600 by 3 and get $533.33 then divide that by 2 and get $266.66. So we would pay $266.66 

for each round and then $533.33 for average and $533.33 for short go. So for each round 1st would 



get $133.33, 2nd would get $80, and 3rd would get $53.33. Average and Short go would pay 1st $266.67, 

2nd would get $160, and 3rd would get $106.67. This is just an example payout all depends on riders.  

  
 

12. We will weigh at every event this year if over rider will not get to ride and here is the 

weight limits for each division.  

Pee Wee weight limit is 100 lbs (with gear) 

Junior’s weight limit is 120 lbs (with gear) 

Seniors weight limit is 130 lbs (with gear) 

Child has to have ridden or entered a clinic before they can ride for the Miniature Bull 

Riders, LLC.  

 

13. Rule Sheet is to be read and signed by parent and rider. You can find the rule sheet online 

at www.gombr.com under join the MBR. It’s being updated right now, but will have it at 

each event.  

 

14. THIS WILL BE THE LAST YEAR FOR US TO TAKE SENIORS UP TO 14 YEARS 

OLD. THE SENIOR DIVISION FOR 2016 WILL BE 12 YEARS OLD TO 13 YEARS 

OLD. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gombr.com/


                        Miniature Bull Riders Association Membership Application 

Complete this form, have signature notarized, and send it with your membership fee and copy of 

birth certificate and proof of insurance. 

 To: Miniature Bull Riders Association 

P.O. Box 954 

Lockney, TX 79241 

 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Physical Address: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address (if applies different than above): _____________________________________ 

 

City: _________________________________State_______________Zip__________________ 

 

Phone: __________________________________________Cell # ________________________ 

 

Email: _______________________________________________________________________ 

(I need an email that is checked very frequently because this is how I send out a lot of 

information on events) 

 

____ I am enclosing $200 membership fee   ____ I am enclosing Copy of Birth Certificate 

 

____ I am enclosing Proof of Insurance 

Parents’ Consent and General Release 

We certify that the age and date of birth of the above child is correct, and we hereby consent to 

our child joining the MBR Miniature Bull Riders, LLC in consideration of allowing our child’s 

membership, we agree we will in no manner hold the MBR, or its agents, officers, directors, 

rodeo producers or any individuals connected with the rodeo or association liable or responsible 

in case of accident or injury to the contestant, stock, or property, and further hereby RELEASE 

and agree to hold harmless the MBR, directors, officers, rodeo producers or any individuals 

connected with the rodeo or association from any and all liability for damage to person or 

property as a result of or related to the participation of any child. We are fully aware of the 

dangers involved and have read this release and fully understand its terms. 

 

Signed _______________________________ Signed __________________________________ 

                   (Mother or Legal Guardian)                                  (Father or Legal Guardian) 

Signed __________________________ (Rider) 

                                                         (Signatures must be notarized) 
 

COUNTY OF _______________________ 

STATE OF _________________________ 

 

This instrument was acknowledged before me this _____day of __________________, 20____. 

Notary Public _______________________________________________________________ 

Commission Expires ___________________________________________________________ 



2015 MBR Membership Application (Continued) 
I will weigh at each event, but still would like this information filled out.  

 

Riders Height: ____________                                T-Shirt Size:______________________ Y or A  

Riders Weight: ____________     

Riders Age: _______________ 

Riders DOB: ____________________ 

Riders Mothers Name: ___________________________________ Cell #: ______________________ 

Riders Fathers Name: ____________________________________ Cell #: _______________________ 

How long they have been riding? ________ Months ________ years 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For office use only: 

 Review of Birth Certificate: ______ Yes _______ No 

Age: __________   Date of Birth: __________ 

Riders Division: ______ JRS _______ SRS  

Riders’ weight: _____________ lbs.                 Riders Height: ______Ft. _______ In. 

Type of Spurs: _________ Rowel A or __________ Rowel B 

Insurance Policy: 

Name of Insurance Company: _______________________________________ Phone: 

_____________________ 

Member Name: ____________________________________ Personal ID #: ____________________________ 

ID card Issued Date: _____________________ Insurance Active: _______ Yes ______ No 

Application Approved: _______________      

Application Disapproved: _____________ 

Reason for disapproving: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



 

Examples of PBR Spurs: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rowel Type A Rowel Type B 

Contestant will have to compete in one of these types of spurs. If contestant has any other kind 

of spurs on it will result in disqualification. We also have these for sale for $30 if rider needs to 

buy. 



Points Calculations 
Riders earn points at each MBR tour event they attend based on three things, their ride score, 

their finish in each round, and their overall finish in the event. 

 

The top 10 riders (based on judge’s score) receive bonus points for the round, as listed below: 

 

1st     100 

2nd      90 

3rd       80 

4th       70 

5th       60 

6th       50 

7th       40 

8th       30 

9th       20 

10th     10 

 

The top 10 riders (based on judges scores for the total event) receive bonus points for the 

average, as listed below 

 

1st      300 

2nd     270 

3rd      240 

4th      210 

5th      180 

6th      150 

7th      120 

8th        90 

9th        60 

10th      30 

  


